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Tom Evans, ASB 
president,  an-
nounced 
yesterday  that he 
intends  
to 




 of the current
 situation 




has  not 





Esans ...Ad that it was his 
opt
  
that elected student 










The Student Council had not 
received



























Evans  said. 
lesans added that he 
feels that 
Weaser right in pointing 
out  
In a Thrust and Parry- letter to 
the Spartan 
Daily ;see page 2) 
that there are other siolators of 
the 









 Evans said. 
_ "Walt Roessing did a service 
to the schre,1 in pointing out that 
some
 stu(kre 
body officers have 
not fulfilled their 
duties. 
"I hope that the situation will 
servo as an example 
to those 
who will 
accupt responsibility  from 
the Student Body in the 
future. 
It often happens that elected °M -
em( don't have the time to prop-
erly disc/tante their responsibili-
ties.
 
"It is ms opinion that Student 
Rod, 'afire













act I'.  in the back-
ground. 
proves to be 
impos-
sible.
 I interd to do 
my part to 
see 
























for a $90,185 ASB fund budget will be ac-
cepted or rejected at tomorrow's 
Student
 








to Bill Felse, graduate 
manager. 
The board
 of control met Oct. 
9 and recommended 
the  budget 






to take , 









Ile placed the estimated in-
come for the 1952-53 school year
 
at 








over from toast Near, we should 
have SI 03,1 40.34." 
The recommended board of con-
trol budget
 for the 1952-53 school 
In ASB Office 
Applications for a petition to run 
for a class office in (lct. 24 elec-
tions
 must be in the
 ASH
 office 
at the Student Union by noon 





may  be obtained in 








































 may be picked 
. $200; 
Co-Rec,  $400; Freshman 
















 rifle team, $250; AMS in-
tra-mural
 program.
 $500; La 
Torre. 
$1,000
































Public  Relations 


























































































Student Activity board, $60:
 Stu-
dent Council, $2,300; 
Student
 



















unanimously yesterday to set grad-
uation fees at $10 for December 




proposed change was rec-
ommended by a special committee 
and now goes to the President's 
council
 for a final approval. Last 
year 




Councilman Chuck Wing pro-
ixised 
that the 
council  as a 
whole  
take public stand behind Student 
Body
 President Tom Evans













































 approximately  9:30 
a.m,  aboard the 
hospital ship. 
USS Haven, which also carried 
wounded
 Korea seterans. Dean 
Dimmick resumed her duties yes-
terday 
afternoon.  
They must be returned In the 
application box near the ASB 
office by noon 
Friday. 
On -campus 
campaigning  may be-
gin 
Monday  and continue until
 the 











ornians of legal voting age failed 
November  election. 
Secretary  of State Frank M. 
Jordan announced yestfeday 3,-
998.300 
Californians can vote in 
November with Democrats regis-













































 in history 
in today's opening







































1942,  the 
COP-SJS  
football  game is a 
sellout ... at least













Miss Mary Ellen Martinez
 
of




 Scores of students
 were turned
















 Manager's office 
at 9 a.m., 
according  to Miss Mar -
11f)














Thursday  evening at 8 
o'clock  
in Morris 
Daticy  auditorium. "No
 
Section "II- of the Stockton sta-












the first  









interest.-  said 
Miss  
I Martine,. Th. last 
Ia 
le 







ass 5% at the stadium. while others 











 they  t 
he seated
 





tickets, hut wtifel 




































... um speak at rail% 
For 
Big  Came 
S   
,ime'" promised Bob Cousins, Rai- 1111 -.11-1111(11111)
 
concullations
 of entertainment tin, 
ly 
committee

























 and a talk by Coach
 Bob 
Bronzaii. 
Cod.sins  reported. 






will  be 
gi.11  4,111 











 center section at 
the  game 
will




Cousins,  who is in 
charge ol 
the  
rally, is assisted by Lee ("eche
 and 



















night attri  
ii 
Fresno  game 
with a 














 the drive, 













































































The Rally committee, , 

































 anil technii 
al
 etas..., 






































































United  Mine Workers. with John 
.Community
 ( hest, 
making 





















expected  Atli. 
























































is.  - 
tilt. was 
presented  to Dr. Wright 
I 
"Fair  today. tonight and 
t 
OfnOr-







still likes those, 
phrases hut he 
concedes that sum-




 has shifted 
to the 65-75
 
degree  bracket, 






















































 .0 Cal I 
.r'.. I .. 
!  
114 




















 Joe West, 




















































California  Newspaper 
Publlshers
 













4 4414  EditorieL 
Eat.







 ta $2 50 
pisr year or II par 
quarter
 to, 





























































































 they Isav. should wait 
until 
they
 are  in the rooting 
section  at a 




football  team can
 
use  all 













students  from this
 
college  
have  been  suspended 
for 
burning
 the turf 











let's no, have 
anything  spoil our 
friendly
 






them on the field 










I...11r I/11 a.i SIP11
 ' 
d4111-  flIday 
at 







1,,11eiln  14111111 11111131- 
I./ MI
 
I. N pe T11111 

















































111,11  us 
11/1 
rellt  






























































dinner  will be held tomor-
s 













































:lie Student Y for 75 cents
 
each. 
I San Jose papers 
than did Santa 







done  this 
by the 
first  
Clara pre%ious to and during 
their 




















 of the 
Westminster  
I am an ardent sports fan and 



























that  I 
contem_
 
, that it is 





 'I ii 


















supposed  to 
apulo-
gate







the rest of 
the- 













 has been 














 college red -hots
 
were  on campus 
last year and 
had a chance then 
to solve t 
his  
If 
this "spirited" group woold 
base attended
 their revecothe 
CIA,. council meetings it would 
lose
 been iinneeessary
 for the 
Spartan
 
















-lasts  so 
I 
here %souls' he at leant mine Can-
didatr per office. 
Now
 that
 I have resigned.
 the  
mimed  
will ask the 







plications are op..n for rep-at -
large. 














 ASB 456. 






























and faculty. Tiek 
























 id, A:SB 
2013, will be 































 Is Ill.. 
Re \ I 
















































I' et hi is 14.1.111./1t,  s
 
\ I  
11141-1%
 1. :1 
Ii, 
ot 





























OCI  I, 
--






















































in the air and 

































WEST  SAN 
CARLOS  
NOW  ! at 
FIRSTRUIllituMek
  






































































. . . 
. 






















David. thank goodness you're 
not
 Tunnell or 
we'd  'be sharing a . 
column with the city bowling , 
league. If a man has the intesti-
nal fortitude to say what most 
of the school




 appreciation.  
GEORGE 
NALE, ASB 6827 
ROBERT 
BAKER, ASB 637 
DALE REYNOLDS, 





 Thrust and Parry: 
Why is it that students stano 
at the 
entrances to the buildings 
and thereby add to the traffic 
problem?
 
I am referring particularly to 
111P southwest entrance
 leading 
to the Health office. A little more 
consideration  














smoother  flow  
of 
Verv truly ,ours. 
traffic. 
HENRY MOCK,












  photographer 
1
 




 Tasted . . 
. 
DAVE'S
 BROILED HAMBURGER 
WITH HIS BARBECUED SAUCE? 
35c 
SUNNYLAND FOUNTAIN 


























GUARANTEED DRAW ARRANGED, IF QUALIFIED 
Interviews 
Tuesday,  3:30 p.m. 






























































 in Friday night's game. 
Halfback  Bob 
Osborne,  No.
 52, clears 







Valentine,  No. 37, 
Fresno's 
-defensive halfback.
 The Spartans came out with 
an easy 40-6 ictory over ths Raisin 


















 on the 
West
 Coast this season.





night  when the 
Spartans  
take on 
the  College of 


































The Spartans now boast
 a 3 and 
1 rk ..ord for the season, having 
lost only to powerful 
University  
of 









40-7. Arizona State at Tempe. 21-
14. and
 Fresno State college, 
40-6.  
They have 






















yards  against the 
Bulldogs. 
Coach Ernie Jorge's Pacific 
Bengals  also have done their share 
of surprising 
this season, losing 
only to the University 
of Califor-




Tech. They came 
up
 with 
an outstanding  
passer  in Quarter-
back 












 schooLs, with 
the 
local teams 
holding  the edge, 13 
gamer to 7. 
Three  of the contests 
ha% ended
 in ties. 
_ 




We  Mitchell and 
Harland Berndt and
 Lynn Ap-
lanalp, the Spartans'  
fine 
field 
general,  to Bob Amaral and 
stan Macho'', 
this  game 
could
 








 a two week 
rest after their 
victory over 









 Fresno. However, 
Coach  
Bron7an's  
boys came away with 
an 
easy victory and should enter 
the game in top 





tans against the Bulldogs. and 
I that to Dick Stults.
 It has been 
' 
reported  that the injury was min-
or and that
 Stults will be in top 
condition
 for the 
Bengals. 
Reports


























 predicting correctly 31 out 
I of 40 for
 a .775 
percentage.  
























 picks will 
be



































































for  all students of San 
Jose  State. 
Premiums are very low 





























St.,  San Jove 
CY 
4-4645 


















The Li'l Brones, pared by 
the 
passing of two
 much -heralded 
prep quarterbacks.
 Joe Quinn of 
Seattle and Manny Torres of Mer-
ced, were 
too  much for the
 thin 










at Spartan stadium. .;anta
 Clara 
' is on 
their  schedule




























t for today at 4 p.m., according 





and WC team cap -
tins
 Thursday
 in the 
Student
 
-Ilion  with 












Faris stated a 
game schedule 
will he posted on the intramural 
section of the 
Mips gym bulletin! 
board. ANIS 
President  Tom Berrey,  




teams  in both 
leagues when the schedule 
closes 
around 
Dec. 11. A playoff game 





also planned, with another
 award 



































nated fields. When a team forteits 
two 










 entry  fee.- he 
said.  
Sigma Alpha Epsilon's decision 







11. Four more teams, Beaux.
 Arn-
old 
Air Society, 89ers. and 
Alpha  
Phi Omega brought the Indepen-






































 all say .. 
. and we 
agre










even  the 
simplest suit 
or






















Open  Thursday 







































































































































, tions is 
gratifying."
 Dr. 





















 25 or so years















companies ant open to college 
students 
who can qualify, Dr. Ver-
non Ouellette, 
placement  officer,  
disclosed today. 













wood division of  the Rheem Man -
department



















and  demand, 
now helping
 














 State is at the 
avant 




a movement. It aug-
ers well


















One man for its 
purchasing  de-















 company has op- 
the 
office  









 of the 

























































are: typist clerk, 
calculator
 
op-  majors 
and
















 and statistical 


















R o 10 pm.



































class. The pur- 
t tions 









































that  are 







































































































































pose  of this 
miser






























Aubrey  iS 







Beta  Open 
To Students 
San Jose's
 branch of Tri Beta. 
  national
























FOS RP:NT  
I 
Requirements
























 _ envy; Ili at 


















sophomore  or upi., 




























































TI an You. 
Alieus
 Nti 





























tia,1,-,1  ;oh. , 
night 
at the Fres. 
rath, Finite! 










cuit.1.1  I It n 
I arker
 







































ere at  ckad 
ventage
 



































































































I or to 
hr.
 
Death  in Room 
S205. 
- - - 
at Coladitr, 






























 fir odt's urahilmg.
 
N. 6110.8.1














































"A Meal in Itself" 
lii 
HAMBURGERS





 E. SANTA CLARA
 








 RINGS  
UP TO A YEAR TO 
PAY! 
NO 
























genius  for 
tasteful 


























entirely  in 
18K a 
bite  gold.








series for exceptional 
quality 
and 
sound  
value.
 Yours
 on 
convenient 
credit.  
1:::?1,eiMetr4
 
'ewe/eta
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